The following Louisiana hospitals and clinics have informed the Infectious Disease Epidemiology Section (IDE) at OPH that these facilities are capable of administering complete post exposure rabies prophylaxis, including administration of human rabies immunoglobulin (HRIG) and the complete vaccine series. If a hospital or clinic has been inadvertently omitted from this list, please contact IDE at 800-256-2748.

REGION 1: University Health (New Orleans); Children’s Hospital (New Orleans); Ochsner Medical Center-Kenner; Ochsner Medical Center-Jefferson Highway (Jefferson); Ochsner Medical Center-West Bank (Gretna); Ochsner Baptist (New Orleans)

REGION 2: Lane Regional (Zachary); Ochsner Medical Center-Baton Rouge; Ochsner Medical Complex-Iberville (Plaquemine); Our Lady of the Lake (Baton Rouge); St. Elizabeth’s (Gonzales),

REGION 3: Leonard Chabert-Ochsner Medical Center (Houma); Ochsner Medical Complex-River Parishes (LaPlace); Ochsner-St. Anne (Raceland); Ochsner-St. Charles Parish Hospital (Luling); Thibodaux Regional Medical Center (Thibodaux)

REGION 4: Abbeville General (Abbeville); Iberia Medical (New Iberia); Lafayette General (Lafayette); Lafayette General Southwest (Lafayette); Our Lady of Lourdes Regional Medical Center (Lafayette); Opelousas General (Opelousas); Saint Martin (Breaux Bridge); Women’s and Children’s (Lafayette)

REGION 5: Beauregard Memorial (DeRidder); Christus Saint Patrick (Lake Charles); W. O. Moss (Lake Charles Memorial); University Hospital and Clinics (Lafayette); Urgent Care Clinic (Lake Charles)

REGION 6: Byrd (Leesville); Christus Cabrini (Alexandria); Rapides Regional (Alexandria); Riverland (Ferriday)

REGION 7: Christus Highland (Shreveport); North Caddo Medical Center (Vivian); University Health (Shreveport); Willis-Knighton South, North and Pierremont (Shreveport); Willis-Knighton Bossier (Bossier City)

REGION 8: Franklin Medical (Winnsboro); Madison Parish Hospital (Tallulah); Morehouse General (Bastrop); Richardson Medical (Rayville); University Health-Conway (Monroe)

REGION 9: Lakeview Regional Medical Center (Covington); Lallie Kemp Regional Medical Center (Independence); Ochsner Northshore (Slidell); Our Lady of Angels (Bogalusa); Slidell Memorial (Slidell); Our Lady of the Lake Livingston (Walker)